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fpsto 102.4complex fpsfor theLongWaveIR (LWIR)band
and from 1638.4fps to 204.8complex fps for the Medium
Wave IR (MWIR) band. Thedesignusesa novel parallel
pipelinearchitecture to handlethebandpasssamplingand
decimationof the16karray sampleswhich arrive a frame-






basedimaginginterferometersponsoredby NASA to col-
lect soundingdataover a large footprint on theearth. It is
capableof up to 0.6 cm   resolutionin the 685 cm   to
1130cm   longwave IR (LWIR) bandandthe1650cm  
to 2250cm
  
mediumwave IR (MWIR) bandusing two




Oneof the challengespresentedby the GIFTS instru-
mentis the needto handlethe high datarategeneratedby
theFPAs for boththeLWIR andMWIR bands.Duringa10
secondscan,the combineddatarate from the FPAs is ap-
proximately134.4Msamples/s.Thearraysamplingrateis
requiredto behigh to increasethesensitivity of the instru-
mentwithout saturatingtheFPAs. Sincethis samplingrate
is muchhigherthanrequiredby the bandof interest,it is





the bandof interest. Section2 describesthe requirements
and generalapproachusedto implementthe decimation-
filter. The top level Implementationof the MWIR filter is
presentedin Section3. Thedesignof the two-stageLWIR
filter is discussedin Section4, anda summaryanddiscus-
sionis presentedin thefinal section.
2. GENERAL FILTER DESIGN APPROACH
Dueto thesensitivity of theFPAs usedin theinstrument,it
is necessaryto oversamplethesignalby a factorof greater
than32for theLWIR andgreaterthan4 in theMWIR. Fur-
thermore,the bandpassnatureof the bandsof interestal-
lows for processingthesignalso that thebandsarealiased
to basebandfor moreefficient exploitation of the signals.
Additionalefficiency is achievedby usingcomplex decima-
tion filtersthatexploit featuresof thethetransitionbandsin
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Figure1: Signalprocessingchain for the GIFTS interfer-
ometerdata.
The two signalspassthroughdifferent,but similar, fil-
ter and decimationstagesin the signal processingchain,
as shown if Figure 1. The LWIR bandis first decimated
in a simple4-frameco-adderfrom the original 6553.6fps
to 1638.4fps, where the signal is then bandpassfiltered
anddecimatedin a two-stagemulti-ratecomplex polyphase
structureto therequired102.4complex fps over a nominal
10 secondscan. To reducethe complexity of the design,
thefirst stageoperateson therealinput signal,andthesec-
ond stageimplementsa complex filter. The MWIR band
requiresonly a singlestagemulti-ratecomplex polyphase




FPA framemustbefilteredwith anominally72-tapfilter in
the LWIR band(composedof an 8-tapreal FIR filter fol-
lowed by a 64-tapcomplex FIR filter), anda 32-tapcom-
plex FIR filter in theMWIR band,whereeachfilter is ap-
plied to eachof the input samples,resultingin 16k parallel
filters perband.This requirementhasled to a FPGA-based
designwhichcirculatestheinputdatathrougha highly par-
allel pipeline architectureto meetboth the computational
andmemoryI/O accessrate.A significantrestrictiononthe
designcomesfrom thesatelliterequirementsfor size(lim-
ited to four standardsizedVME boards),weight (lessthan
six poundsincludingheatsinks),power (lessthan20 watts
of total operatingpower), processingspeed(up to 30x

samplespersecond)andradiationtolerance(SEU/SEIim-
mune,200k rad total dose)which limit theprocessingand
































Figure2: Multi-rate complex polyphasefilter structurefor
theMWIR band.Eachof the 	 filters is complex.
Thebasicprocessingalgorithmis a multi-ratecomplex
polyphasefilter which is usedto reducethenumberof mul-
tiplies per unit time (MPU) andaddsper unit time (APU)
[2]. An exampleof the multi-ratestructurefor the MWIR
bandis givenin Figure2. In thisstructure,eachof theeight
complex polyphasefilters, 
  		 are made
upof thefilter coefficientsfrom the  ,   , 




tal numberof MPU andAPU arereducedby approximately
one-eighth.
The two-stageLWIR filter is designedbasedon an in-
terpolatedFIR (IFIR) designto reducecomputationalre-
quirementsby allowing smallerfiltersin eachstage[3]. The
LWIR filter hasmuchgreaterprocessingdemandsthanthe
MWIR filter dueto locationof thepassbandandparticularly
becauseof thenarrow transitionbandrequiredat theupper
bandedgeof thefilter.
The basicconceptbehindthe IFIR methodis given in
Figure3. Usingmulti-rateprocessingtheory[2], it canbe
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Figure3: Equivalenceof decimationfilters usingthe IFIR
method.
shown thattheblockdiagramatthetopof Figure3 is equiv-
alent to the the block diagramat the bottomof the figure.
The first filter,  "!$# , is usedto filter out the extra spectral
imagecreatedwhena bandpassfilter with twicethedesired
bandwidthand transitionbands,and thus requiring fewer
coefficients, is interpolatedwith zerosto createthe filter
%!  # . The outputof the filter canthenbe downsampled
to thedesiredrate.
The first stageof the LWIR filter, the pre-filter, imple-
mentsa filter/decimateby two with thefrequency response
givenin Figure4. Notethatthis is alow-orderlowpassfilter


















Figure4: Frequency responseof theLWIR pre-filter.
with a fairly flat responsein the bandof interest,and & 50
dB attenuationin theband5250–6000cm   .
The lowpassfilter is followedby a complex post-filter
which hasthe frequency responsegiven in Figure5. This


















Figure5: Frequency responseof theLWIR post-filter.
filter includesthespectralimagecausedwhenthe interpo-
lation in %!  # is performed.
The combinedfilter is given in Figure6, which meets
the designrequirements.Here we seethat the unwanted
spectralimageof Figure5 in theband5250–6000cm   is
removedby thepre-filterof Figure4.


















Figure6: Combinedfrequency responseof theLWIR filter.
3. MWIR FILTER HARDWARE DESIGN
The implementationof thefilters hasbeendesignedto use
several radiation-hardenedActel FPGAs. The implemen-
tationtakesadvantageof thefact thatonly oneof theeight
polyphasefilters(in theMWIR filter andthesecondstageof
theLWIR filter) areactive at any onetime, realizinga fac-
tor of seven in componentreduction.Taking advantageof
thefilter coefficient symmetryreducesthenumberof mul-
tipliers by anadditionalfactorof two. The top-level block


































Figure7: Implementationof theMWIR multi-ratecomplex
polyphasefilter.
As seenin the Figure, memoryarray addressingpro-
videdby thecontrolelectronicsselectsthepropermemory
blockrangeasafunctionof theselectedpolyphasefilter. As
eachsampleis serially readout of theFPA duringa frame
scan,the control electronicscall up the memorypipeline
locationsfor thesamesamplenumberfrom previousscans
so that the propersampleinformationfrom framescan ' ,
'(*) , '( + , and '(*-, arriveat thefilter tapinputat the
propertime. Thesameclock cycle that loadsdatainto the
multiplier chipshiftsthedatain thememorypipeline,mak-
ing thenext sampleinformationavailablefor thenext clock
cycle. The multiplier chip outputsthe final result after 9
clockcycles.
Themultiplier building block FPGA for eachcomplex
polyphasefilter for the MWIR bandis given in Figure8.





































Figure8: Basiccomplex multiplier FPGAblockdiagram.
tions, one for the real componentand one for the imagi-
narycomponent.As shown in thefigure, thesumanddif-
ferenceof the input samplesis computedto take advan-
tageof theconjugatesymmetryof thecomplex filter. Prior
to a scanof the MWIR FPA, the propercoefficients for
thepolyphasefilter (   #.")#/102 + # , and ",$# for 
 ;
  #/"3#.  # , and45# for   ; 4#/ 6 #/  )# ,
and " + # for 	 , etc.) areloadedontothecorresponding
multiplier units.Sincethecoefficientsarethesamefor each
of the16k interferograms,thecoefficientsdonotneedto be
changedduringa sampleof theFPA.
Theoutputof eachmultiplier FPGAis fed into theac-
cumulatorsectionshown in Figure7, wherethe final sum
for the selectedcomplex polyphasefilter is storeduntil it
is recalledand addedwith the sum of the other complex
polyphasefilter sections.It takes32scansof theMWIR ar-
ray beforetheaccumulatoroutputsthefirst valid scansam-
ple. After that, a valid sampleis outputevery eight array
scans.
4. LWIR FILTER HARDWARE DESIGN
TheLWIR is bandpassfilteredanddecimatedin atwo-stage
multi-ratepolyphasestructure.TheLWIR pre-filterstageis
theeight-tapdecimate-by-two realfilter shown in Figure9.
Usingcoefficient symmetryandpolyphasetechniques,this
eight tap filter is reducedto just two multiplier stagesand
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Figure9: LWIR pre-filterblockdiagram.
ThefirstmultiplierFPGAfor theLWIR pre-filterisshown
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Figure10: LWIR pre-filtermultiplier FPGAblockdiagram.
exploitedby takingthedifferenceof the input samplesbe-
fore themultiplicationby thefilter coefficient.
Using coefficient symmetryandpolyphasetechniques,
the 64 tap decimate-by-eightLWIR complex post-filter is
reducedto justfourmultiplierstages,asshown in Figure11.
Sinceit is a complex filter it usesthesamemultiplier block


















































5. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION





efficientsdueto linear phaseconstraints.The designpre-
sentedhereis currently in the processof prototypedevel-
opmentand testing. Simulation,preliminary layout, and
chip countsall indicatethatthestrict requirementsfor size,
weight, power, processingspeed,and radiation tolerance
necessaryfor a satellitedesignwill be met by this archi-
tecture.
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